
9 am

Worship service
Nursery - pre-K

shepherd’s ToWN AdveNTures

10:45 am

Worship service
(ASL Interpreted)
Nursery - pre-K 

shepherd’s ToWN AdveNTures  

Today, augusT 26 @ The CenTer

We Are commItted to:
Gospel humiliTy, depeNdeNT prAyer,  

Freedom iN chrisT,
 iNTeNTioNAl ouTreAch

ANd BeiNG A GrAce-Filled commuNiTy.

pleAse Go To: WWW.uNioNceNTer.orG

To leArN more ABouT our coveNANT vAlues.

Pastor Joshua Nickels

  Pastor Joshua Nickels

August 26, 2012

Notes:
2 Timothy 3:16-17

 

If you have an  announcement for the 
bulletin, please email it by 12 pm on 

Wednesday,
bulletins@unioncenter.org

12:30 pm

Basket AssemBliNG, 
            Fall Festival oF sharing

Elevate Parent Reception
Sunday, September 9, 9 Am, Youth Center

If you have a child in 6-12 grade, this reception is for you! Join us for 
a great pancake breakfast, get to know Elevate leaders and parents, 
and find out important information for this year. Sign up at the new 

Elevate Booth (former Connections Desk).
Contact: Andrea, eon430@aol.com or Macia, mhill@unioncenter.org

Transport
Sunday, September 16, 10:45 Am

Hey students!  We will be starting a new Sunday School, Transport, 
for students in 7-12th grade.  We will meet during 2nd service, and 
will be going through the Bible--all the way from Genesis to Jesus. 

Hope to see you there!
Contact: Macia, mhill@unioncenter.org

Wild West Kick-off
Sunday, September 16, 4-8 pm

Elevate Students, Mosey on down to our Wild West Kick-off Event 
on 9/16 from 4-8 pm at UCCC. Bull Ride, Pie Eating 

Contest, old fashioned Photo Booth and much more fun. 
Don’t forget to bring a friend! Cost is $2 per person and 

tickets can be bought on 9/2 & 9/9 at the Elevate Booth on 
Main Street! Western wear desired, not required. Giddy up!

We are looking for volunteers to help us with our Wild West Kick-off. 
We can use help before, during and after the Event. 

Needs include: security, kitchen, photography and help with 
activities. Please sign up at the Elevate Desk on Main Street!

Contact: Suellen, ssheard@stny.rr.com

Teaching Schedule
Here’s a look at what is coming. 

We would love for you to dig into the topics & Scripture listed.

2 Timothy Series - Foundations of Gospel Living
Rated E services (for EVERYONE!)

9/02 - Pastor Joshua Nickels, 2 Timothy, chapter 4

               9/09 - Pastor Craig Shields,  Isaiah 43: 18 - 19
               9/16 - Pastor Blake Shipp, Ephesians 2: 19-22
               9/23 - Pastor Blake Shipp, Ephesians 4: 1-16
               9/30 - Pastor Blake Shipp, Ephesians 4: 17 -  5: 20



AuGusT 26, 2012
o 9Am      o 10:45 Am

o  i’m seArchiNG For A church.
o JusT visiTiNG 

hoW did you heAr ABouT us?

FirsT ANd lAsT NAme                          BirThdATe

spouse                          BirThdATe

child            BirThdATe

child            BirThdATe

child            BirThdATe

child            BirThdATe
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ciTy, sTATe, Zip

phoNe

e-mAil

  SAVE THE DATE

  monday, august 27
  6:30 pm, miNisTry To meN

  tuesday, august 28
  6:30 pm,  prAyer meeTiNG

  thursday, august 30
  5 pm, FAmily NiGhT    
  Wednesday, september 5
  6:30 pm, smAll Group
                   leAders’  GATheriNG

  sunday, september 9
  9 Am, elevATe pAreNT recepTioN

  Wednesday, september 12
  6:30 pm, voluNTeer TrAiNiNG

  thursday, september 13
  12 pm, WidoWs FelloWship

  sunday, september 16
  10:45 Am, TeeN TrANsporT   
     clAsses
  4 pm, elevATe KicK-oFF

  saturday, september 22
  8:30 Am, 55 Alive BreAKFAsT 
                    W/ The duNNemANs

  sunday, september 30
  12:30 pm, ANNuAl meeTiNG

Thank you for your 
faithful giving.

Update Your Information
Today following each service

Update your picture and information in our data base. For more information stop 
by the table in Main Street.
Small Groups
Small groups remain the best way to make connections at Union Center Christian 
Church. Stop by the Information Desk to sign up for a group or sign up online at 
www.unioncenter.org.  Materials will be ordered based on registrations and will be 
available at the Resource Center. This is the last week to sign up!

 Contact: Laura, lkasson@unioncenter.org

Living Waters
Begins Wednesday, October 3 and runs for approximately 26 weeks

If you have been considering applying for Living Waters this fall and have not yet 
handed in your application, we encourage you to do so as soon as possible. 
Living Waters is open to anyone 18 years of age or older.  
To apply, go to www.desertstream.org

 Contact: Susan, swoodcook@unioncenter.org or 754-8222

Volunteers Needed
We have need for volunteers in several area’s: Ushers, Greeters, 
Check-in desk, Children’s Hallway Security, Cafe on Main, Information Desk, and 
helpers in each of the Children’s rooms. To find out more about volunteering in any 
of these area’s contact our Director of Volunteer Ministries. 

 Contact: Susan, swoodcook@unioncenter.org

Volunteer Training 
Wednesday, September 12, 6:30 - 8:30 pm

We’re providing a very important training for all UCCC volunteers, but especially 
for Children’s/Elevate workers, as well as all aspects of First Impressions (formerly 
known as Face Ministries) – this includes; Parking lot/door greeters, ushers, info 
desk workers, etc... (great opportunity for everyone – volunteer or not)  This will be 
vital information and an important kick-off to the new year of ministry at UCCC. 
There are three primary aspects to this training;

Hospitality, welcoming, serving, encouraging… making the most of our first 
contacts with new families & individuals, as well as toward those who are familiar. 
Each of us can have a powerful impact on the welcoming and warm atmosphere 
of  UCCC. 

Review of UCCC’s Safe Church Policy 

Review of UCCC’s Emergency Action Safety Plan

We always hope that emergencies won’t happen, but the best way to deal with or 
minimize a potential emergency is for as many people as possible to know how to 
respond in a given situation. 

Widows Fellowship
Thursday, September 13, 12 pm

This month is flying by and it will soon be time for a September  “Splash”! We have 
been invited to Petonia Lake in Greene. All widows are invited.

 Contact: Phyllis, 797-3032

Welcome & Celebration!
Sunday, September 16

Pastor Blake will be preaching for the first time in his role as Sr. Pastor of UCCC on 
September 16th! Representatives for the elders, pastors and deacons, as well as 
the congregation, will have the privilege of praying for him and his family during 
1st & 2nd service. 

We want to bless God’s call on their lives at UCCC, and we want to acknowledge 
our submission to Christ, as we submit to Pastor Blake, while he shepherds and 
guides us into opportunities to develop a deeper relationship with God – that 
translates into real discipleship and Jesus becoming known in our community and 
wherever God extends our influence! So… we’re planning a fun but simple 
celebration time in Main St. after each service on Sept. 16th. The menu will consist 
of fruit and cheesecake! We know that some of you have a favorite cheesecake 
recipe – and what better time to “show that off” than for a celebration like this? 

Whether you’d like to make a cheesecake or buy one, we have sign-up sheets at 
the Information Center in Main Street

 Contact: Andrea, eon430@aol.com

55 Alive 
Saturday, September 22, 8:30 Am

“Fungus Among Us”?!!? Come and find out at our full-breakfast buffet and concert 
with the Dunnemans.  Cost is $8; per person, a love offering will be taken for the 
Dunnemans.

 Contact: Mary Beth, 692-7856

Harvest Family Festival
Saturday, October 27, 2-4 pm

The Harvest Family Festival is our  “Trunk or Treat,” which we have expanded into 
a celebration festival.  We had a great time last year as a church family celebrat-
ing the autumn season!  If you would like to help out with this event please stop 
by the Elevate Desk in Main Street, which is right across from the Children’s Desk.  
Ways you can help: oversee activities, food service, donating food or other items.

 Contact: Jenn, jennareisling@hotmail.com

Please pray with us against the enemy’s schemes to derail these upcoming events. 
For more information look for the Missions Highlights Newsletter at the Informa-
tion Desk.
- Village Partnership Conference August 22-25 to be held at Union Center.

- Missionary, Rhaylene Abbey, visiting with us September 2nd during 2nd service
   in room 131A
- Fall Festival of Sharing for the Shields Family October 14

- Preparations for the next Missions trip (Spring 2013) 

- Preparations to develop and launch teams who deeply partner with our sent 
   missionaries

Please fold and tear and drop completed form 
in the offering plate or at the 

Information Center in Main Street.


